Wireless headphones are folding and ergonomic

- Digital radio link, zero background noise
- Rechargeable Lipo battery
- 50 hours battery life
- Fast charger: 2 hours

Deep, Fast, Multi-tone discrimination (1)
- Sensitivity, Ground Balance (2), Volume control for Iron tone (1), Silencer (1) Iron level threshold adjustable (1)
- Built in wireless headphones transmitter (2 channels)
- FREQ. SHIFT switch eliminates interference (2)

- Carbon fibre impregnated DD coil, robust yet lightweight resin, 9” or 11” as standard
- Hipmount bag for the electronic box (on stem or belt mount)
- Innovative S Telescopic Stem
- Lightweight and perfectly balanced
- Hipmount bag/box cover, Headphone (1) and Coil cover provided
- Optional: charger, 6 coils, 2 wireless headphones
- Warranty 5 years

Detector on belt
950g in hand!

XP Warranty now 5 years!
6 coil options, 2 optional wireless headphones!

Ergonomic S Telescopic stem!
Built in wireless headphones transmitter!

Light: 950g (on belt) 1.5 kg (on stem)

XP performance, fantastic value!

399 €* ADX150
549 €* ADVENTIS
679 €* GMAXX
789 €* Gold Maxx

Made in France

* suggested price on the net

WS1 & WS3
- Wireless headphones are folding and ergonomic
- Digital radio link, zero background noise
- Rechargeable Lipo battery
- 50 hours battery life
- Fast charger: 2 hours

You have the choice of wired
headphones, built in speaker
or wireless headphones

www.xpmetal_detectors.com